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cHEW LOAN (WHY FORMED

Articles KW for $2X00,000 Conn
The Sort of Clothescern, witk Eeadquarten Here.

X. J, KTHESSOH IS TKTSTOEST

IF YOU DON'T WEAR OUR

MAKE SUITS
YOU HAD BETTER WEAR A BARREL

Just Think of It a Suit or Overcoat

Mads to Your Measure

Well Kmra Flmaaetexe to) htsJte Vw

the It eg Wiuimi
r BW la The Bee You'd Expect From

ArUcJes ef bBOsrparadoa of the Baakera
Mortgage Lou company, authorised caar-ta- i

t2.UBB.CBt. have been filed la the efOce
ef Coanty Clerk Frank Dewey and la ta
affloa ef the secretary ef state at Us-col- a.

The rompany will loan money en
real estate and funaah capital for aubu-utlli- ty

projeeta which can properly secure
loans to Nebraska and the northwest.

Officers of the company are: President.
Thomas B. McPtteraoa. president ef the
South Omaha Live Stack exchange, di-

rector of the Union Stork Tarda oompany
and director of the Corn Exchange Na

a Custom Tailor
but without the custom tailor's price-penalt- y.

the Bnap, the vigor, the style all the
little skillful touches that give distinction.

the exclusive patterns and designs in pure
wool fabrics that youH find nowhere else.

and the money-savin- g prices in these sought
after Kuppenheimer clothes are attracting
men to this store as never before in the
history of our institution.

a full dollar's worth of value for every dol

1 Endless assortment to select from. Guaranteed all wool.

tional bank; vice president. F. McUiverin

j . , Union Workmanship president of the Commercial National
bank of Fremont and president of ths
Nebraska Bankers' association; secre

A trial is all we ask. Don't wear a "hand-me-dow- tary, E. M. Reynolds; directors, George
N. Seymour, president of the State Bank
of Elgin and the Atlas bank of Nellgh;I when you can get a suit made to your measure for
H. A. Patera, banker and live stock dealer
of Hay Springs. Neb.; W. E, Farlow,
capitalist. New Tork City. lar you pay a make-goo-d guarantee is our sbOffices have been established In suits
101. Bee building. pledge for your patronage. 'ifZ

It's to your interest to investigate it's toSpeaking of the new corporation Secre
tary Reynolds said:

It la the intention of the incorporators our interest to satisfv and to serve you. fc
ns uirectors to mass tne ranker' Mort-

gage Loan comoanv the iaret-H- t romoanv

A perfect fit and satisfaction guarant eed.

ENGLISH WOOLEN HULLS lot Its kind tn the west, and the company

LEO. 0LINGER, lies. Mgr.1522 Farnam St. Cor. 16th St

win eventually have a capital of -- .".UO.
The compuny ia not a bank, but Its busi-
ness Is similar to this extent: It will lusn
money on real eaiate, furnish capital fur
public utilities and be a great factor in
the upbuilding and developing of tho
great northwest. National banks are not
permitted to loan on real estate, thereby
taking away from the borrowers a source
irom wnicn tney csn secure losns, and
ths rapid growth of the northwest is no
calling for more monev than nur presentfinancial institutions can supply, this ap
plying more particularly to burrowing ot
money on real eatste.

If I '

fill) - '

we'll do it in these famous ready-to-put-o- n

clothes at

$18, $20, $22.50, $25

Ladies. ...
Have you seen the new shirts made for

you, in neat stripes with French cuffs and
soft collars, at

$1.50 to $2.50
Have you seen the Panama Hats trimmed

in Paris and sold exclusively by us they ara
for you, also, ladies.
LADLES' SILK BOSS The kind yon pay a

dollar for elsewhere we sell Saturday for 45c
a pair; others at 99c, 11-2- and $2.45

The Bankers' Mortgage Loan oompany
through the aale of Its mortgages will
bring a great deal of money to the stste
of Nebraska and the northwest, and

F. Bturgess. O. W. Noble. J. P. Jerpe,
Frank H. Garvin, Byron K. Eaton,
George T. Llndley. J. Dean Ringer, L. E.

Orcutt, Robert 8mlth, J. Fred Smith,
Dr. H. E. King. J. L. Duff.

Publicity and Advertising Committee
T. F. Bturgess. chairman; Dr. H. E. King,
J. Dean Ringer.

Program Committee-- J. J. Dodda, chair-

man; L. E. Orcutt.
Finance Committee George T. Lindiey,

chairman; J. Edaon Heath, Byron K.

Eaton.

greatly relieve tne demand now existingAt the present time It is almost laipossloie to get farm loans to develop this
territory, wnicn might be producing mil-
lions of dollars of croos everv year anJ
making great additions to the business
or tne city and state. The area of cultiv
able lanae In the northwest rune Into
the mlilione, requiring only a little capi-
tal and energy rightly directed to be made
extremely productive.The business of the company will be In
tne nanus ot a Board of directors, the In

Temporary Rooms
Are Secured by the

National Guards

dlvlduals of which will be men who are
very prominent and successful bankingsnd business men. They have had Ihu
experience that wilt enable them to han-
dle the affairs of the oompany with the
hlgheat efficiency and thereby return tu
the stockholders ths greatest possihle
dividends In msny respects this Is the
most importsnt undertaking ever set on
foot In ths northwest, snd we shall watch
with Interest and record with pleasurs

IMMENSE CHORUS WILL SING

Thousand Voicei Will Welcome Sun-

day School Worken June 17.

PEFFAKSAIS TO BEGOT SOON

Largest Body Weawa

Siegers Km Assemble la the
Auditorium Will Give

Special Nnaabere.

Probably u many aa 1.000 voices will

be hoard In chorua at tha Auditorium
J una 17 to welcome tha Nebraska Stata

Sunday School aaaoclatlon. Known aa tha
Ladiea' Festival chorua, thla will be the

largest bod; of singers aver appearing In

concert at tha Auditorium. It comprises
women between tha afea of 1 and

years of age chosea from tha 8unday
achoola of Omaha, South Omaha, Benson

and Dundee, and will be directed by

John 8. Helcren.
Rehearsal will begin Tuesday night,

tha enormoua choir being divided In three

parts so each dlvtalon may practice tha
numbera mora thoroughly. Singer In tha
north part of tha city will meet at tha
North Presbyterian church; from tha
aouth aid, at the Castellar Street Pres-

byterian churOh and from the central

portion of tha city tha alngera will

at tha Toung Men'a Chrlatlan
auditorium. ,

It la expected that 1.500 representatives
of Sunday achoola from all over the atat
will attend the convention, which opena

June If and lasts until June 80.

Tha committees to arrange for tha con-

vention have been appointed aa follows:

Executive Committee-Judg- e W. W.

Slabaugh, chairman: Frank E. Mayer,
vice chairman; J. Edaon Heath, secre-

tary: Bert A. Wilcox, treasurer; Dr. W.

O. Henry, J. J. Dodda. 0. O. Wallace, T.

me progress maae.

CLAUSE IN WILL MAY

COST HEIRS THEIR SHARE

2Having failed In an attempt to break
the will ot the lata William Hopper, two
of his children. Daniel O. Hopper and
Mrs Lomlla McLean, may be cut oft
with practically nothing. Executors ot the

INCREASE SHOWN Hi ARRESTS

Report Indicate! Largest Number
- Ever, with One Exception.

MOEE RESIDENCE COPS NEEDED

Chief Doaehae Reeeasasrads that
Legislative Aetloa Ba Taken ta

Hare Felice Apportion-sae- at

Raised.

Eleven thousand one hundred sixty-seve- n

arrests were made In 1911, accord-
ing to tha annual report of Chief of Po-
les John J. Donahue, made public yester-
day. Tha chief aays that thla la a larger
number of prisoners aver arrested In
Omaha with a single exception, that of
1110 when 11.7M were arrested. Of this
number s.SM wars men and 1.801 women.
There were 2.147 colored persons, LIS men
and 6M woman. Tha list also shows 8
Indiana and 11 Asiatics.

The value of atolen property reported
waa ts.ta.02. of which 113. S7S.il was re-
covered. Tha total amount collected
through fines, levies and Incidentals was
115.l.t5. After every expense had been
paid Chief Donahue reports a balance of

.7.
Tha chief says that the department has

made great strides during the year, de-

spite the fact that tha numerical list of
employes waa entailer. '

Larner Force Needed.
He reports very little trouble from

strikes, and concludes with a strong re-

commendation for the employment of
additional officers to patrol tha residence
districts. Ha aays that tha business men
should petition the legislature to Increase
the proper funds go that tha apportion-
ment can ba Increased.

Tha statistical report shows M dif-

ferent kinds of crimes, that of drukeness
coming first with ISO offenders, and
vagrancy second with 1MB. There were
thirty-seve- n ' nationalities ' represented
among the number, 1. 480 being Americana
There waa one prisoner each to the Ar-

menian, Bulgarian, Spanish and Welsh
races.

The police court records ahowa that
more prisoners wsre arrested and tried
In September than any other month. One

thousand, one hundred and five were
'tried In that month. ' February claimed

tha least, with Wl. Two hundred and two
persons wsre bound over to the dis-

trict court for oertoue offenses; seventy-fou- r
were appealed, and 117 were stlU to

be tried after December 11.

Twenty-seve- n thousand, eight hundred
and sixty-fiv- e meals were served to city
prisoners. The report also show various
other statistics. Tha report la believed
to be tha most thorough and compre-
hensive yet Issued by Chief Donahue.

will have asked County Judge Crawford
for a construction of a clause of the will
which It la believed means they shsll re

QUARTER SECTION WED OUT

Farm Worth $100 an Acre Tear Ago
ia Now Part of Eiver Bed.

ceive only tit each. The court will rule
within two weeks.

Mr. Hopper left sn estate approximating
tsoo.000. Daniel Hopper and Mrs. McLean MISSOURI IS STILL ON BAHFAGE

Temporary quarters have been rented
in the old Germanla ball between Eigh-
teenth and Nineteenth on Harney street
by the Nebraska National guards, where
each Monday evening the men will meet
and the roll called. This was decided on

by a meeting of the officers of tha guard
Friday. In a month they will know
whether or not they can have their old

quarters back which were destroyed In

the fire that wrecked the old car house
at Twentieth and Harney streets
Wednesday evening.

Aa the national guards lost upwards
of. $22,500 In the fire, entailing a complete
loss, upon which they atili owed the atat
1400, they quite abandon hope of ever
again getting on their feet such as they
were before the fire.

"We haven't very much money and wc
have to go alow," aald Lieutenant Colonel
William H. Baehr, "but we will continue
to pull along for awhile In theaa new

quarters They are not much to aeak of,
but the rooms will answer the purpose of
getting the men together for roll call
and to talk things over.

"If w can get our old quarters bark I
think we will go back to them, but If
tha building la torn down or for any
reason we can't go there It la probable
tha men will disband."

Certainly It la a serious and pathstlc
outlook for the national guards. The
state has already given tha guards 11.400

on which tha organisation added two

They still owa MOO of thla amount and
to equip new quartera or at tha best lp

the old presents a not too hopeful
outlook to maintain the functions of ths
armory as they were before their quar-
tera wore destroyed.

DAY-OL- D BABY IS FOUND

STUFFED JN THE GUTTER

A baby, not more than a day old. lead,
was found la the gutter at Twenty-secon- d

and Jones streets at T: o'clock yes-
terday morning. '

Ths police and coroner have been noti-
fied, i

The little mite waa found by a passerby,
who noticed a bundle at the curb; aad
upon investigation found It was the baby
wrapped In two towels.

Ths position of the bundle Indicated
that an attempt had been mads to push
It through the grating over the sew jr.

were dissatisfied with bequests of ili.0U
and contested unsuccessfully. Ths clause
In queetlon seta out that If any legatees
shall contest any part ot the will they

has been washed away and (he current
la rapidly cutting Into tha balance of his
farm to tha east.

Tracks Are Washed Oat.
At the aouth end ot Folsom. where the

Burlington track la washed out, ths our-re-

Set In toward the east and has
worked Inland, not even stopping whan
It reached the bluff. Where a few days
ago there waa a wide bottom between the
foot of the bluff and tha river bow this
land has all been washed away and the
current has eat against tha hill, washing
down Its aide. Hers there Is a shear
precipice of US feet and at the foot the
water Is thirty feet deep. The Burling-
ton tracks ware laid across thla bottom
and were supposed to ba high above any
water Una.

Below Folaom the river curves to tha
east, following the base of the hills.
Here Is where It la heading directly for
the open country, Its purpose apparently
being to reach a low valley or oreek bed
that extends almost south, connecting
with the river below Plattsmouth.

shall receive 1100. The language la a
trifle ambiguous, though the belief of
the executors la that tha testator meant
they should be cut off. The contesting
legatees deny thla and demand their

Valaahle Tracts ef Lead Theeght te
Have Beea Above Floe4 Stage

Are la iease Iaetaaeea
Washed Away.

The Missouri river continues to eat
away at tha bank In the vicinity of Fol-ao-

opposite Bellevue, and all efforts to
stop erosion have been without success.

hares under the wtIL

NEW YORKER ARRESTED Since the water In the stream commenced

FOR BEATING HIMSELF

John O' Riley, late resident of New Tork
City, was areeted at Eleventh and Far

(MM SOAP

mm stick
For Tender Faces

Indlspensabla for those subject to red.
CP ness, roughness, and other Irritations

of the skin. A sharing luxury. Ho mug,

ra) no soggy soap, no germs, no waste of
'iW' UsMorrney.Innlckdedbox.2se.,at
hWSl stores or by malL Liberal sample free.
Slid Address "CuUcura." Depl . 28, Boston.

nam streets tor fighting wtlh himself and
other imaginary things whloh he ap-

peared to eae floating around In tha air.
O'Rlley, who .had partaken freely of

1 Ballslaa-- Permits,
S J. Purchase. xst South Thirty-thir-

street, frame dwelling, 11. TOO; Hastings ej
Heyden secured permits for the following
frame dwellings: 1307 North Fourteenth
street. 12.MU; 39M North Twenty-sixt-

street, ll.WO: North Forty-firs- t street,
tl.un; Grand avenue. B 800; Mot South
Twenty-fourt- h street. 13.O10; lwaj Locust
street, t.WW; 1301 South Fourteenth street,
tz na); !2- street, R ous;
KM Corby street, COOO: PR Corby street,
K.O0O; 4111 Wirt street. ii.HO: tat Ne-
braska avenue, 11, 000; 1717 Elllstone

U.(: 1133 South Twenty-fift- h

street, 12.u; VS& South Twenty-fift- h

street. fc.MO.

A Creel Mistake .
is to neglect. a cold) or oough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them and may pre-
vent, consumption, Mb and H.0O. For aale
by Beaton Drug .'Co, ,

falling a week aga'the current has moved
east more than half a mile, completely
engulfing a number of valuable farms.

The Richardson farm, containing 14)

acres, which was between tha Burlington
tracks and Folsom, has been entirely
washed Into the river. This land a year
ago was half a mile from the river and
waa considered cheap at S100 per acre.

Eighty acres of highly Improved 'land
west and south of Folsom owned by a
Mr. Goosey, together with all of the
buildings, hss been eaten away and it
now a part of tha river bed.

South of the Godsey place the Kemp
tract of twenty acres of alfalfa meadow

liquid refreshments, waa evicted from a

inks aad Deaths.
Births Antonio and Luarla Amacorda,

I Norm Twsnty-slxt- h street, boy; John
E. and Ethel Rosa. Ma Franklin street,
boy; Oscar and Marts Smith, Kit Daven-
port stret, girl.

Deaths-Jo- hn Marh, 17 years, M South
Twenty-secon- d street; Joseph O. Cooke,
M years, South Omaha; Fred M. Brlttaln.
M yeara, Fourteenth and Capitol avenue.

saloon near Eleventh and Farnam
streets. He became very angry because
of the wsy he had been treated and
standing In tha Tenter of tha sidewalk
offered to take on all comers for a tight

Permits te amoke, I cents. All dealerato the finish. Finding no one who would
battle with htm he threw off his coat
and gave himself a good beating, and bad
Just started In en tha fifth round when
tnma waa called by a policeman.Labor League Makes

Commissioner Slate
A new slate of five candidates for city

commissioner has been made and ap

CONDITION OF MISS COLL

EASTERN SUIT HOUSES

ARE UNLOADING STOCKS

Tha unseasonable spring weather
throughout the country la having a tail-

ing effect upon big New York manufac-
ture ra, especially those who operate In
ladiea wearing apparel Thla la sig-

nificantly shown in a purchase made this
week by Mr. J. B. Orkln, resident New
York buyer for Orkln'a Douglas street
store. Mr. Orkln bought over LM0 new

spring suits In the latest models and
popular materials at a prios so much
leas than half that It ahowa clearly the
eastern cloak and suit houses are pre-
paring to unload their immense stocks
at any sacrifice. Mr. Orkln anticipated
thla condition of the market and watched
for the most favorable opportunity to
buy these flna tailored suits at his own
price. Theaa suits will be placed on salt
at Orkln'a Douglas street store Saturday.
Tha range of styles and colors la by far
tha largest shown In Omaha, which will

CONTINUES TO BE SERIOUSr MONEY --
j

proved by the Labor league since tha The condition of Miss Julia Coll, i
stenographer, who wss Injured Thurs

primaries disarranged the former align
ment Those endorsed for the election are day afternoon by a- speeding taxlcab

driven by Robert Lambert, la said to be
critical. Miss Coll suffers considerable
pain, and Dr. Elmer R. Porter la hopefui

John J. Ryder, James C. Danlmaa. A. C.

Kugel, Charles H. Withnell and Thomas
McGovern.

"We agreed upon theaa five men sev that aa operation will not be necessary.
A charge of speeding and reckless driv
ing has been preferred against Lambert
He will probably be tried la police court

TV 111 XJUI 11

If touched by Fire It's apt
to be atolen If kept hi the hone
the same Is true of your Bonds,
Will, Deeds. Insurance) Policies
and Jewelry.

Why not have tha comfortable
feeling that they ara perfectly
safe by placing them in a Safe
bepoalt Box of Our Stael Vaults
where Fire or Burglara entereth
NOT?

Tha coat la only HI yearly.

Omaha Safe Deposit
Company

Street level Entrance to Taalta,

eral days ago," aald President Robert
Bender, "but have been withholding the
announcement-- There la no objection to
the men we have endorsed aa far aa Saturday morning.

no doubt be greatly appreciated by the
WOMAN SUGGESTS A

, MONUMENT FOR BRANDEIS

women of thla vicinity. Mr. Orkln I

highly elated over this unusual purchase
and expects that this will be the greatest
suit eale In the history of the store.

labor la concerned."
Commission candidates have been

working quietly for the last two weeks.
The homes ot residents are flooded with
literature and display cards have bean
posted wherever the law allows and the
dtlsena tolerate,

ii rs Aa Omaha woman tn a letter to "8a
son" suggests aa appropriate way for the
people ot Omaha to honor their merchant
prince. Emi! Brandels, who went dowa
with the Titanic. She suggests that
monument be erected en the grounds of
ths new court house when the old build

How Build Today
To Replace the Worn-ou-t Parts

of Yesterday?
Each day thinkers use up cells of the Brain. ' '

. .
'

V, a '

Each day active workers destroy cells in the nerve centers. -

If the food lacks the things Nature demands for rebuilding, Nervous Prostra-

tion and Brain-fa- g result. .
s

'
. . ; . :

Suppose a bricklayer tried to build a wall and the boss furnished brick, sand

and water, but left out the lime t '
. .

1

Suppose you eat plenty of albumin and take? sufficient water, but neglect food

which contains Phosphate of Potash! I

Nature cannot rebuild gray matter in nerve centers and brain without Phos-..- ..

phate of Potash which binds together albumin and water to make it
Phosphate of Potash, as grown in the grains by Nature, is more than half the

mineral salts in Grape-Nut- s. . ' ..."

"There's a Reason" for

Grape-Nut- s
Uada by PostTim toeal Crom

ing la torn down. If thla does not prove
popular to the people she suggests
drinking fountain on the grounds or
plot of ground get aside for a "breathing
place" la the heart ot Omaha.

"THE JUNIOR" PRESENTED
BY MERRYMAKERS' CLUB

"The Junior." a college comedy In three
acta, waa presented at Jacob's hall Thurs-

day evening by the members of the Merry-
makers' Dramatic club.

The particularly bright spots in the per-
formance were the portrayals of "Violet."
by Miss Grace Murphy, and of "Demos-
thenes" Merwyn." by Francis Perkins.

A musical program was presented be-

tween the acts and this portion ef aa en-

tirely delightful evening waa featured by
little Kiss Helen Croner'a graceful danc-
ing.

REV. ALEXANDER CORKEY

TO SPEAK HERE MONDAY

. KST AW HEALTH TO HOTHfR AND CHILD.

' MaaWlrcsLOWs Soothixq Srsur has bcea
asrd for over SIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS of
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHILE
TEETHING, with PERFECT SCCCEiS. It
SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the Gllf
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and
is the beat remedy for DIARRHCEA. It is

harmless. Be sure sad a k. for "Mrs.
0,'iaslow's Soothisg Serep- ,- end take ao oteef
ilnd. bottie.

Rev. Alexander Corkay win address the
regular quarterly rally of the y

OMAHA STUDENT WINS

HONORS IN ESSAY WRITING

Omar Sullivan, a Junior la the Crelgh-to- n

university department of arts, won
sixth place In the recent intercollegiate
English essiy contest, held between ten
Catholic colleges of the Missouri province,
according to the decision of the Judges,
just received from St. Louis. The sub-

ject of the essays was "Catholic Alumni
Associations and Society." First place

s won by Sacred Heart college of
prairie flu Chlen. Wis. St Louis college
waa eeeond, fourth and fifth. Tha ten
ptaceW were awarded aa follows:

First Sacred Heart college of Prairie
du Chlen, Wis.

Second St. Lsuis university of St
Louis.

Third Sacred Heart college of Prairie
du Chlen, Wis.

Fourth 8t. Louis,
Fifth St. Louis.
Sixth Crelgtaon university of Omaha.
Seventh Sacred Heart college of

Prairie du Chlen.
. Eighth SL Mary 'a college of St
Mary's., Kan. ' , '

Ninth St. Xavier'a college of Cincin-
nati. O.

Tenth St. Mary's college of St. Mary's,
Kan. - - -

Baraca union at the First Baptist church.
Twenty-nint- h and Harney streets. Mon
day evening on "Bible Literature la tha
Public Schoola."

Toe plan to secure from the new city
eommlsaionere aa ordinance providing for

Drive away your BacKache. get todaya package of Mother Gray s Aromatic
Leaf for the kidneys and correcting that
lama, eore and ail unstrung feeling of
the nerves. If your kidneys act too
frequently, or action ia painful and
scanty. Aromatic Leaf Is, corrective and
tha best Regulator. At Druggists or by
mall Wc. Sample FREE. Address, The
Mother Gray Co.. Le Roy, N. T.

a social service beard win ba discussed.

OFFICER'S UNIFORM FOOLS
A MAN FROM WINNIPEG

Charles Morris, ante sssirts Winnipeg.
Manitoba, Canada. Is bis home, owes his
being upon the city work pile, ta his
mistaking Traffic Officer Kmery tor a
soldier. Emery waa standing at Twelfth
and Dodge streets, Thursday night and
Morris approached and begged tor a
dime for a meaL Aa Emery turned about
Morris saw his mistake. He was arrested

The Sttendance banner, held for the last
three montha by tha Second Presbyterian
church ot Council Bluffs, will be awarded
to the class having the largest St tendHABkEP'fi
ance at the meeting.HAIR BALSAM

haws gathl " - ttran U4 T Sana tfatanaat ansjewth The Pens stent and Jaoaooa TJi otVmr PmT to mator Orm
Bee Advertising SB the Read te Beat:

PnraanM hair fell
ad sentenced to thirty days..sac. jj r.x tax


